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1. o),~>,aor. ! and ; , int‘. n. ),Q,, He followed

behind his back; hefollowed his back; (M, TA ;)

hefollowed him, with respect to place, and also

with respect to time, and also rwith respect to
OJ)’ 0' 1

rank or station. (TA.) You say, ‘AM Ila:

He camefollowing them. (M, TA.) And
5'!

oils’ Such a one came after me, behind’me,‘(T,

A,) orfollowing me nearly. (A.) And 0),»), int‘.
I 04

n. )4), Ile succeeded him, and remained afier him.

(TA.) And ,5; Us; 22.. 6. Sit? [May

God curse the beginning of it and the end]. ($, A.)
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_See also 4, in four places. .....x; said of an

arrow, ($, Mgh,) or (M, A,) aor. i ,

Ibr

(s. M. Mtb.) inf- n- 3;; (s, M. Ma, 1.08mi)»,

(M, It passedforlhfrom the butt : Msb :)

or passed beyond the butt, (M, A, and fell

behind it. (M, A.)_ a}; IIc, or it, went

away with it; took it away; carried it of; or

caused it to go away, pass away, or cease. ($,

K.)_,’.;it|,;3,aor. 1, (M, TA,) inf. 11. 36,3,

(At. s. M. as like 333. (At. s.) [and 5,15.

like (q. v.), and app. 7 (see 6;;Jh)

or may be a simple subst.,] The people, or

company of men, perished; (As)It $1‘ M, K,‘

TA ;) went away, turning the back, and did not

return. (TA. [And hut (q. v.) has a similar, or

the same, meaning.]) Hence, 4;; Perdition

befall him; may he go away, turning the back,

and not return. (M, TA.) _And 1 He be

came an old man. A, Hence, as some

say, the expression in the Kur Univ. 36],
‘as

, 131 t And the night when it roweth old]. ' TA.x ,., a

[See also 4.]) _ CI," 035, ($, M, A, I_(,) aor. L ,

int‘. n.;,.;;, (M,) The wind blew in the direction

of that wind which is termed [i. e. west, &c.,

which is regarded as the hinder quarter]: (M,

A :) or changed, and came in that direction. (s,

[Hence,] L; é}! til [lit.

The wind became west to him after it had been

east: meaning this fortune became evil after it

had been good] = and gas’; [twhich means

the same : see ; and see also 4 in this art, and

in art. J4]. (A.)_ And 3,3, (s,1_<,) a verb of

which the agent is not named, (8a,) He, (I_(,) a man,

(TA,) 01' it, a people, M,) was smitten, or

afl'ected, by the wind called ,,,’»."o\. (s, M, 1;.)

1;)’: see (LU‘w:‘F:

o e _ 00¢ _ .

see”). =),t>, aor. 1, inf. m)“, signifies, accord.

to Kr’, He wrote a writing or letter or book: but
rrr

none other says so; and the known word is x}.

(M.) .[The inf. n. is explained in the K as syn.

with .,t&£=\.] =,;,;, (s, M, Mgh, 1_(,) aor. =,

(1_<,) int‘. n. 1,13, (M, Mgh,) He (a. horse or the

like, M, K, and a camel, $, M, Mgh) had galls,

or sores, on his back, (M, Mgh, K,‘ TA,) pro

duced by the saddle and the like; (Mgh ;) as also

73,1. (K. [But the corresponding passage in the
no‘

M shows athat this is probably a mistake for)4,‘

a syn. of'fisj)

a’,
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2. M9‘ 14>, (T. M. A.) otsl‘st at, (so int- n.

LsfikT, $,K,) He considered, orforecast, the

issues, or results, of the afl'air, or event, or case;

(TA ;) and so i’ 2,543: (Mgh :) or its end, issue,

or result; (T, M,K;) as also VS‘JAS: (T, M,

Msb, K. :) or he looked to what would, or might,

be its result: and This)‘ he thought, or medi

tated, upon it; ;) [as also l 2,33%] Aktham

Ibn-Seyfee said to his sonsJLéil "£35 '§(5353.; fig’hl [O my sons, think not upon

the ends of things whereof the beginnings have
0 s I

passed]: ('T: [seep :]) and in the Kur [iv.

a, a; r sis,’ "I

84] it is said, obi-ll 703x423 ‘)lél lVill they,

then, not consider the meanings of the Kur-dn,

and endeavour to obtain a clear knowledge of 4_ ),>1,(M, K, and Ba in i,,_ 25,)

what is in it? (Bdz) and again, in the Kur

II 155* 0”;

[min 70], Jy‘ill t a)», ,m IIave they, then,

not thought upon, (TA,) and endeavoured to un

derstand, 0,255, K,) what has been said to them

in the Kur-an? for ‘Lisa: signifies the thinking,

or meditating, upon [a thing], and endeavouring

to understand [it]; syn. “(1253: (TA :)

and ‘his? he looked into it, considered it, ea:

a-mined it, or studied it, repeatedly, in order to

know it, or until he knew it. (Msb in art. Jal.)

50in!

bet)», inf. n. as above, signifies [also] He did,

performed, or executed, a thing, or an afl'air,

with thought, or consideration. (Msb.) [And

He devised, planned, or plotted, a thing, a);against another. And hence, He managed, con

ducted, ordered, or regulated, an afi'air; because

the doing so requires consideration of the issues,

, a J‘ u

or results, of the afiair. You say, figural)»,

and, elliptically, )3}, He managed, con

ducted, ordered, or regulated, the afl'airs of the

provinces, or countryi'and in like manner, the

affairs of a. house. 14,343 is also attributed to ir

rational animals; as, for ex., to horses; meaning

their conducting the affair of victory: and to in

animate things; as, for ex., to stars; meaning

their regulating the alternations of seasons Sec. : see

Ed in lxxix. 5. And); alone signifies He acted

with consideration of the issues, or results, of

affairs, or events, or cases ; acted with, or ever

cised, forecast, or forethought; or acted with
J40! I0

p0licy.] ._o.s.._.s),t>, (M, Mgh,) inf. n. as above,

(T, $, Mgh, Msb, K,) He made his slave to be

free after his own death, (S, M, Mgh, Msb, K,)

saying to him, Thou art free after my death:

(T, TA :) he made the emancipation of his slave

to depend upon his own death. (TA.) __ )s,

gag-ll, (inf. n. as above, K,)'He related the

tradition, narrative, or story, having received it,

or heard it,from another person: (As, T, $,K:')

r In!!! v)

and 03k; $.34. flJ-g ,5 He relates the tradi

tion,:&c., of, br received from, or heard from,

such a one: (As, and aeL-“g’; (M ;)

or ' 2;:3, aor. 3; (TA ;) He related

the tradition, &c., having received it, or heard it,

from him, ($, M, K,) after his death : ($, :)

Sh says that 1;; is unknown ; but so the

phrase is related’ on the authority of A’Obeyd:

Ahmad Ibn-Yahya [i. e. Th] disallows as

Jill’

meaning he relates it ; and says that it is ofljg,

with 3, meaning “ he knows it, or learns it, well,

J] G)

soundly, or thoroughly ;” syn. 432;. (T.)

a. 2,1,, (s, A,*) inf. n. 5,131.}; and 3th, (15,)

[He turned his back upon him: see 6.’_And

l1ence,] +He severed himself from him, and

avoided him, or shunned him; (TA ;) became

at variance with him,- (A ;) regarded him, or

treated him, with enmity, or hostility. A,l_(.)

And 1.3!; r IIe cut, or severed, the ties, or

bonds, cg’ his relationship; disunited himselffrom

his relations. I made a slit such

as is termed 33L»: in her (a ewe’s or goat’s or

camel’s) ear. (As, S, = See also 4.

‘M inf.(s, M) and 7),», accord. to Kr, but correctly the

latter is a simple subst. [or quasi-inf. n.]; (M ;)

and v,;,,(IAt.r,s,1_<,) inf. "J3; (TA) and;,;,’ ;

(TK ;) He went, turning his back; turned back;

went back; took a backward course; retreated;

retired; retrograded; declined; syn. ($, M,

K) andjiii (last) and U3; Q35; (Ba

ubiusupra, and and in art. ;) contr. of

Jail. (5}, Bd.) And 3).”! [He went back, or

backward, with it, or him; removed, or turned,

) O J

it, or him, backward]. You say, 14.»;

86;.“ us; ,ti'us [He goes back with the bucket

to the watering-trough]: opposed to the phrase

)5?" See also g3, first sen

tence. And 1:15)»! [He went back, &c., from

it, or him]. (Msb.) _ [Hence,] 1‘ Hefeigned

himself negligent qf, or inattentive to, the want of

hisfriend ; (K ;) as though he turned back from

him. (TA.) _ [Hence also,] fist signifies -|-It

went backward, to a bad state; said of the aflhir,

or case, of a people. (M, TA.) You say also,

and [in the contr. sense] u."

1“ [The afl'air, or case, ‘of such a one is in

clining to advanpe, and to go backward, to a bad

state]. (A.) [)9] often signifies The retir‘igg,

or declining, ofgoodfortune; opposed to :

see also 1, in the latter part of the paragraph.]

And 3;! 1 The case of the people took a

backward coluzse, and there 'r’emained none ofthem.

Andglgllflsl and 7);; (inf. n. of the latter

)3), A) signify the same; (Fr, T, $, M ;) i. e. The

day went, or departed; (M, A;) and so is."

[the summer, or the spring]: and in like manner

a so!

one says [in the contr. sense] J’?! and so

says Fr, and he adds, but you say of a man,

ééalpl do}! and ),t>\ only, with I, though [Az

says] it seems to me that the two forms are appli

cable in the same manner to men as they are to

times. (T.) Some read, in the Kur [lxxiv. 36],

a’: r

V)“ 15] (T, $,) which, accord. to some,

means And the night when it conteth after the

day; (T ;) or when it followeth the day: ($:

[for another rendering, see 1:]) others, (T,

the greater number, (T,) read 151, (T, $,)

meaning when it retreateth to depart. (T.)

[Hence,] 23kg" QflQl 1-The prayer ended. (Bd

1 d a so a s 5 s r. s

in l. And QM‘ )Lg)l, 2 and )Hl)\{,b:

on ' '

see)». Alldfi)‘ 1H0 died; (I_(;) as also VH1’.




